Timeless Styling at an Affordable Price
Defined raised panel styling combines with an authentic woodgrain texture to give your garage door curb appeal with BuildMark garage doors. The clean lines of colonial, ranch or flush panels add charm in an economically priced pan or insulated door. Or choose the recessed colonial grooved option for a distinctive look.

Hardware
Track formed from strong galvanized steel, paired with durable, long-wearing nylon rollers ensures smooth, quiet operation.

Insulation
Optional energy-saving core of polystyrene insulation provides added comfort and helps keep your garage quieter.

Section Joints
Strong, roll-formed tongue-and-groove meeting rails seal out wind, rain, and snow, keeping your garage dry and secure.

Authentic Woodgrain
Authentic woodgrain texture on the door’s exterior adds visual appeal.
BuildMark®

Colors

Solid Color Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Sandstone</th>
<th>Almond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desert Tan</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Painted Woodtone Color Options

| Auburn | Mocha | Walnut |

Optional Post Paint Finish

Raynor’s ColorWave™ features Sherwin-Williams® next generation post paint system for your garage door. With 1,500 colors to choose from, home and business owners can couple this elite paint system with state of the art Raynor manufacturing to craft the perfect look for their home or project.

The swatches shown on monitors and printed materials may vary from the actual color. For a true representation of the color, visit your local Raynor Dealer.

Glass Options

Clear, Obscure, Satin

Magnetic Hardware

Raynor’s many window and decorative hardware options add the finishing touches to your BuildMark® door. These small details customize the door to your home and increase curb appeal.

Magnetic Sets

Manor Handle & Strap Kit 4051100
Mission Handles & Strap Kit 4051101
Colonial Handle & Strap Kit 4051102

Panel Options

Heights: 6’6” through 10’ in 3” increments
Widths: 6’ through 20’ in 1” increments

Raised Colonial
Raised Ranch
Recessed Colonial Grooved
Flush

Window Options

Snap-In Inserts

Clear Colonial
Clear Ranch
Sherwood
Sunburst Ranch
Prairie
Prairie Ranch
Cathedral
Arched Stockbridge Ranch
Waterton
Waterton Ranch
Cascade
Cascade Ranch
Stockton
Stockton Ranch
Stockbridge Ranch
Arched Stockton Ranch

Window Options

Snap-In Inserts

Clear Colonial
Clear Ranch
Sherwood
Sunburst Ranch
Prairie
Prairie Ranch
Cathedral
Arched Stockbridge Ranch
Waterton
Waterton Ranch
Cascade
Cascade Ranch
Stockton
Stockton Ranch
Stockbridge Ranch
Arched Stockton Ranch

Panel Options

Heights: 6’6” through 10’ in 3” increments
Widths: 6’ through 20’ in 1” increments

Raised Colonial
Raised Ranch
Recessed Colonial Grooved
Flush

Window Options

Snap-In Inserts

Clear Colonial
Clear Ranch
Sherwood
Sunburst Ranch
Prairie
Prairie Ranch
Cathedral
Arched Stockbridge Ranch
Waterton
Waterton Ranch
Cascade
Cascade Ranch
Stockton
Stockton Ranch
Stockbridge Ranch
Arched Stockton Ranch

Standard Limited Warranty**

Door Sections
“For As Long As You Own Your Home” against rust through

Hardware
6-years to the original purchaser

Springs
3-years to the original purchaser

** Limited Warranty: Visit www.raynor.com/products for complete Limited Warranty details

BuildMark®

Auburn Mocha Walnut
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